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ABSTRACT
To test the impact of Lake Superior on local climates, daily temperature data were collected from two weather stations in Duluth,
Minnesota for the period 1961 through 1990. The broad goal of the research was to ascertain to what extent climate conditions
differed between lakeside and inland locations. Temperature data were standardized to local lake-level to control for altitudinal
differences between weather stations. These data were then analyzed at two temporal scales, annual and seasonal, with the focus
on mean high and mean low temperatures. Results indicated that the moderating effect of the lake indeed was apparent especially
in raising low temperatures, while during spring and summer the lake effect tended to depress high temperatures at adjacent
locations. These findings confirm a strong presence of the lake effect at Duluth, and, since highs (daytime temperatures) were
generally depressed at lakeside locations, the contention that it is colder by the lake has some legitimacy. However, it is not always
"colder by the lake," as shown by the effect on mean low temperatures.

INTRODUCTION

The influence of large bodies of water on the
weather and climate statistics of neighboring land
masses is well established (Ahrens, 1994). For instance,
it is not unusual to find differences in temperature,
precipitation, wind speed and direction, and other
climatic parameters occurring over only a few miles
(Phillips, 1978). In summer, descending from a coastal
hill-top to water level can be a sobering experience as
one encounters a temperature inversion accompanied
by a cooling breeze (Cole and Lyons, 1972). In
rontrast, during fall and early winter the reverse can
be true as water bodies retain heat and subsequently
warm adjacent land. The moderating influence of
maritime conditions is often considerable, amounting
to significantly different climates along coastal regions.
This effect also can be found in continental areas
especially around large lakes. Indeed, the lake effect is
2:::1 integral part of local weather lore in many cities
around the Great Lakes, such as Buffalo, New York,
md Houghton, Michigan, where snowfalls can be
~cularly heavy; in Chicago, Illinois, where strong
- ds from the lake provide the basis for the
::ickname the "Windy City;" and in cities along the
~m shores where rainfall can be more extreme.
~e Superior is no exception, influencing local
tes over a wide area because of its immense size
tremendous heat storage capacity. With a surface
1::12 of 31 ,280 square miles (Mengel, 1970), and a
e of 2,934 cubic miles, Lake Superior acts as a
reservoir for heat energy storage (Matheson and
w ar, 1978; Phillips, 1978). Nevertheless, the
~ temperature of the lake is usually around 39.2"F,
- it rarely rises above 42.8"F, although on occasions
- ce temperatures can be as high as 70' F.
~
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The city of Duluth has developed a reputation for
a rigorous climate and a comedy troupe has even
adopted the name "Colder by the Lake." Certainly,
local weather lore is replete with references to extremely cold climatic conditions, such as ice on the
lake in June, snow on July 4th, and 4o·p differences
between lake and hill locations. Ignoring the mythic
qualities associated with all weather "legends," such
general claims as · "colder by the lake" should be
examined carefully, particularly given the propensity
of water bodies to moderate local climates. The goal of
this work was to ascertain to what extent weather and
climate conditions differ between lakeside and inland
locations at the western end of Lake Superior. This
report focuses only on temperature data and constitutes part of a larger study into spatial and temporal
variations in climatological factors . We postulate that
(1) significant differences in recorded temperatures
exist between shoreline and inland locations in Duluth
and (2) these temperature differences would be
manifested at seasonal and annual scales of analysis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The city of Duluth (46. 47'N latitude and 92' 6'W
longitude) is located at the western end of Lake
Superior and extends over a range of northeastsouthwest trending hills, 800 feet above the lake. Lake
Superior itself has a mean elevation of 602 feet above
sea level from which the land rises rapidly to an
undulating plain roughly four miles from the water's
edge.
Two weather stations were used in this study: the
official National Weather Service station, located at the
Duluth International Airport, and the Duluth Coast
Guard weather station, situated on Park Point on the
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the airport location were transformed using a standard
lapse rate of 3.6"F per 1,000 feet. This entailed adding
2.88"F to the raw data collected from the airport. While
it is highly unlikely that the local climate would always
operate in this simple way, the use of average
temperatures would somewhat minimize day-to-day
altitudinal variations in temperature, pressure, and
density that would affect the lapse rate over the shortterm.

Minnesota side of the Duluth-Superior Harbor. The
weather station at the airport is 1,409 feet above sea
level and approximately 6.5 miles northwest of the
lake. The local terrain is treeless and, for the most part,
covered by asphalt. The harbor station is located at 610
feet above sea level and is 700 feet from the edge of
the lake. The flat ground surface is covered with grass
and asphalt. A few pine trees are located adjacent to
the main building. These two weather stations were
utilized because they have high quality, long-term
daily records of temperature, and are in reasonably
close proximity to the lake.
The State Climatology Office (Department of
Natural Resources - Division of Waters) in St. Paul,
Minnesota, supplied the temperature data which
included daily measurements of maximum and
minimum temperatures. The records used extended
from January 1961 through December 1990. This
period was selected to maintain a 30-year record, and
to minimize problems with missing information. The
daily weather data were loaded directly into
spreadsheets and analyzed to determine mean,
variance, high, and low temperatures on annual and
seasonal bases. Each season comprised three months:
January through March represented winter; April
through June, spring; July through September,
summer; and October through December, autumn.
To control for the 799 feet difference in altitude
between the two weather stations, the raw data from

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Based on data for the years 1949-1991, the official
"normal" average high temperature at the Duluth
Airport was 49.l"F, (51.98.F when converted for
altitude) and the average annual low temperature was
29.TF (32.58.F). These data can be compared with the
annual and seasonal data for the airport and harbor
weather stations as shown in Table 1. (Note, all data
for the airport in the following sections have been
transformed, unless otherwise stated).
Annual: The mean high and low temperatures
recorded at the airport and the harbor for 1961 to 1990
are shown in Figures 1 and 2. The mean high temperature at the airport for the 30-year period was 50.8.F,
compared to 47.6"F at the harbor, while mean low
temperatures were 31.9.F and 33.2 ·p respectively.
Differences between the two sites were most pronounced with mean high temperatures rather than
mean low temperatures. Mean high temperatures at

TABLE 1. MEAN TEMPERATURE ("F) AT THE DULUTH AIRPORT AND HARBOR, 1961 - 1990

Annual High: Airport
Harbor
Annual Low: Airport
Harbor
Winter High: Airport
Harbor
Winter Low: Airport
Harbor
Spring High: Airport
Harbor
Spring Low: Airport
Harbor
Summer High: Airport
Harbor
Summer Low: Airport
Harbor
Autumn High: Airport
Harbor
Autumn Low: Airport
Harbor
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Mean

Std. Dev.

Range

Minimum

Maximum

50.83
47.56
31 .89
33.19
26.56
25.57
8.44
10.41
63.06
55.62
41.78
40.27
74.40
70.40
53.49
55.50
38.97
38.33
23.30
26.24

1.68
1.75
1.56
1.88
3.63
3.36
4.28
4.10
2.90
2.68
1.50
1.85
2.29
2.08
1.87
2.22
2.69
2.59
3.14
3.35

9.05
8.47
7.37
10.15
14.97
15.36
17.67
16.73
10.89
11.04
6.65
9.65
7.11
7.41
9.58
8.45
11.98
9.80
12.98
14.59

46.68
43.31
28.30
28.69
20.00
17.47
0.22
3.03
59.13
51.71
39.00
35.40
70.68
66.51
49.40
51.95
32.89
32.77
15.31
15.95

55.73
51.78
35.67
38.84
34.97
32.83
17.89
19.76
70.02
62.75
45.65
45.05
77.79
73.92
58.98
60.40
44.87
42.57
28.29
30.54
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the harbor were on average 3.3'F below those
recorded at the airport, whereas the opposite was true
for low temperatures, with the harbor 1.3"F higher. In
only two years, 1977 and 1981, did mean lows at the
airport exceed those at the harbor. This is typical of
the lake effect, in that surrounding air may be warmed
by heat retained in the water, whereas land generally
loses heat fairly rapidly and hence does not have the
same effect. Figures 1 and 2 show this contrast
between mean high and mean low temperatures.

FIGURE
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Duluth: Harbor and Airport

Annual- Mean High Temperatures {1961- 1990)
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Seasonal: During the winter (January, February,
March), while mean lows showed a similar pattern to
the annual one, the difference between mean highs
was less pronounced. Low temperatures at the harbor
were consistently above those at the airport, except for
the years 1977, 1979, and 1981; whereas mean highs
were about the same at both sites (Figures 3 and 4).
The difference between mean high temperatures was
only one degree, being 26.6'F at the airport compared
to 25.6'F at the harbor, while there was a two degree
difference associated with mean lows (8.4'F at the
Airport compared to 10.4'F at the harbor). These data,
therefore, support the contention that the lake
moderates surrounding air temperatures during cool
conditions. It is also interesting to note that mean
winter temperatures showed the greatest variance (see
standard deviations) at both weather stations (Table 1).
This indicates greater fluctuations in mean temperatures over the years, both highs and lows, during the
winter season in comparison with all other seasons .
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FIGURE
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FIGURE 6.
Duluth: Harbor and Airport

Duluth: Harbor and Airport

Spring- Mean High Temperatures (1961 - 1990)

Spring- Mean Low Temperatures (1961 -1990)
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The pattern associated with highs and lows began
to break down during the spring (April, May, June).
The mean high temperatures showed that the airport
(63TF) was above that recorded at the harbor (55.6'F)
by an average of 7.4"F. Furthermore, mean low
temperature patterns had reversed, with the airport at
41.8'F and the harbor at 40.3'F (a mean difference of
1.5'F). On a few occasions, the lows at the harbor
were still above those at the airport, as shown in
Figures 5 and 6. It would be worth examining what
role ice cover at the western end of the lake might
have played during particular years in reducing
lakeside temperatures. In 1972, for example, mean
lows were 35.4'F compared to 40.3'F at the airport.
Similarly, in 1977 mean lows at the airport were 4.8'F
above those at the harbor.

During the summer (July, August September), Lake
Superior appeared to moderate mean high
temperatures lakeside (Figures 7 and 8). For instance,
the temperature range between highs and lows at the
harbor was the smallest for any season during the
summer months. In addition, the mean airport
temperature of 74.4'F was four degrees above the
mean of 70.4'F recorded at the harbor. This contrasted
with the mean low temperatures (airport 53.5'F, harbor
55.5'F) with the harbor averaging 2.0'F higher than the
airport. However, the variance in data for both high
and low temperatures was smaller than for all other
seasons suggesting a more consistent pattern across
the region during the summer (Table 1).

FIGURE 7.

FIGURE 8.
Duluth: Harbor and Airport

Duluth: Harbor and Airport

Summer- Mean Low Temperatures (1961- 1990)

Summer- Mean High Temperatures (1961 - 1990)
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FIGURE

FIGURE 10.

9.
Duluth: Harbor and Airport

Duluth: Harbor and Airport

Autumn- Mean High Temperatures (1961 -1990)

Autumn - Mean Low Temperatures (1961- 1990)
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In autumn (October, November, December), the
pattern again reverted to that found in winter. Mean
lows at the harbor were consistently above those at the
airport, while highs were very similar, as shown in
Figures 9 and 10. Mean high temperatures at the
airport were 39.0'F, compared to 38.3"F at the harbor
(mean difference 0.6'F), while lows were 23.3'F and
26.2'F respectively, with a mean difference of 2.9T
Once again, there was greater variation within the data
for each station during this period, reflecting the
rapidly changing weather conditions at this time of
year.

A paired t test of both mean high and low
temperatures for the annual and the seasonal data sets
revealed that the two sites were significantly different
at the 95% level (Table 2). Furthermore, the standard
deviation in recorded mean high temperatures was
larger at the airport than at the harbor for each season.
No similar strong pattern was apparent for low
temperatures. However, the small temperature
fluctuations at the lakeside location again suggest that
the lake is having a moderating influence, whereas
inland variations tended to be greater. Also, the mean
low temperatures at the harbor exceeded those at the
airport in every case except for spring.

TABLE 2. COMPARISON OF MEAN TEMPERATURES AT THE Duurrn AIRPORT AND HARBOR

Mean Temp
Annual High
Annual Low
Winter High
Winter Low
Spring High
Spring Low
Sununer High
Sununer Low
Autumn High
Autumn Low

ol. 65, No. 1, 2001

Mean
-3.28
1.30
-0.99
1.97
-7.44
-1.51
-4.00
2.00
-0.64
2.94

Paired Differences
Std. Dev.
Std. Error
0.90
.16
1.18
.22
1.70
.31
2.30
.42
1.46
.27
1.48
.27
1.22
.22
1.43
.26
1.19
.22
1.49
.27

t Test
Score
-19.92
6.02
- 3.21
4.68
-27.83
-5.56
-17.97
7.69
- 2.96
10.77

Degrees of
Freedom
29
29
29
29
29
. 29
29
29
29
29

Sig.
(2 Tailed).
.000
.000
.003
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.006
.000
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
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This small study demonstrated that significant
differences in temperature can be found betWeen a
lakeside location and an inland location in Duluth,
Minnesota. Generally, Lake Superior appeared to
exhibit a moderating influence on temperatures, as
had been hypothesized. The graphs clearly showed
distinct contrasts between the two sites, with the lake
effect most pronounced with mean low temperatures.
The same pattern is evident in the seasonal analyses,
with summer and spring highs significantly lower at
the lakeside location in comparison with inland. In
spring, for example, airport temperatures were 7.4·F
higher than those at the harbor. On the other hand, the
impact on low temperatures was apparent in winter,
summer, and autumn, with lows being several degrees
lower lakeside than inland. Only in spring did this
pattern not emerge.
These somewhat mixed results may actually lend
credence to the adage, "colder by the lake." Mean high
temperatures at the lakeside location were consistently
lower than those inland and, since highs are generally
recorded during daylight hours, the perception of
those outdoors would be one of cooler temperatures
lakeside. Temperature data recorded during night
hours, as frequently set at the lakeside station, would
probably have less impact in this regard.
One could also argue that the true lake effect is
confounded in Duluth because of characteristics of the
local topography. The temperature data had to be
transformed to control for topographic differences to
test for evidence of the lake effect. However, the
actual temperatures experienced by people in the area
would be slightly different reducing inland
temperatures by 2.88 degrees. Furthermore, other
weather traits were not incorporated into the analysis,
such as wind chill, levels of humidity, and pressure
differences, all of which would affect both real and
perceived weather experiences. Future research,
therefore, is necessary to examine this aspect of the
region's climate (see for example the National Science
Foundation study into lake effect winter storms NSF
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